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K. -- K. TI11K TABIXM.

8 & M. R.R. in Nebraska,
MAIN LINK

EirEKHK TRAIN 04.INO
WKT.&TATIO.V8 i

No. 1. No. 3.

llttaiiinuth . 9 :0 a in 5 :S6 p m
Oreapolts .... V : a ui 7; 15 p m
(oorord. . . :35 a in 7 pin

edur creek. V :1 it in 7. .' p in
Liuivllle.... 10 M a li 7 :Mi p III

bout It Iteud.. lu s a in ft :1 pill
Aabhtud. 10 :! a in IUVPIU

Creeuwood .. 11 OS a ui II :46 HI

Liiicolu.. .... Ar. II A', d ni'Ar. 9 :.io p m
lv. 10 :1ft p iu

JIaatlnya.... Ar. I i p Ar. 3 :1S a iu
l.'ve 3 :JU a iu

Red Clcud... Ar. :JU a in
t.T. Diiftiu

UcCook Iai. alt op Ar. 1'i :p III
l.'Vt- - .0 mb've l ;Z6plU

Akron Ar. i 41 a mi Ar. I iM p ni
L'v i jo a n. b'e 6 .oi p ni

Uenver.. Ar. ( m Ar. lu p HI

tirkKM TKI5 OOIKO
CAST.

8TATION8 :

No. I. NO. 4.

1'latt'U.oulh. Ar. 6 :l p u Ar. 9 .no a in
Oreapoli ... Ar. 4 rfw p ui Ar. ft Ji a m
(' orl.. Ar. I :iA p in Ar. 8 :35 a lu
Crdar Creek. Ar. Ti l p ni Ar.

tlllVill ... r. 4 :1m p in Ar. 8 :l7 a in
i utli ttend.. Ar. M p lu Ar. . H :v& a ni

Ahlaid Ai. S Ji PIM Ar. 7 : a in

ireitwund . Ar. 3 :1) v ni Ar. 7 M a ni

Llncola . . . . Ar. 2 : p ui Ar 3 :3nau
l.v 2 rift pi" L've 7 . a wi

Ar Q !ID k III Ar. lOil'i p iu
L'lelU :10 a m .'ve lUdUp III

kra Cloud... Ar. Imui Ar. M p in
L've c a in L've 7 :4 p ui

McCook Ar. l;6aii. Ar. 3 oo p ni
b've 4 .or. a ui L've 3 :jo p iu

Akron nr. lu .Vi p Hi Ar. lu M a m
I .w u fVi ! lift I.'vt? II sii a in

Ueuver L'Vt 7 :U6 p Ui L've 1 M a iu

Train 3 and 4. numbtilnx j and to west of
lied Cloud, ruu daily exr.- - t Uuuday.

K. C. ST. JOE& CD R. R.
EXI'ltKHI TKAINH UOlNUSTAHONS: KUBTU.

riall.Hii.outli . t um a m 6 --Jit p in
lieuiMjliK .. ., 6 w3 a in 6 :li7 p iu
La i litlle 6 :ll a 6 :ll p iu
lie . 6 Jdi a in 6 X& p in
OUialia Mt a in Utopia

xrHHS TRAINS (iOIMU
STATIONS : BOt'l II.

1'latiMiioutli . J :10 a in 2 P !"
t'ieitiwil9 .... :lo a in
Lu 1 iHile ... 'j :0O a in 7 Lri p III

Lrlitvue ... :; a iu 7 p m
Oii.aita. . .. il ' a iu 7 :ai p ii.

TI.11C TAttl.i:
MiKnuiiri I'ucitlc Ituilrtiatl.

ExprenH tx press Irelgla
leavea leaves leaves
goiliK KoiliK KOll'K

U. HUVTH. HOLTII.

7 40 p in x.nilaM I2.fi4ia III
.17 " H 37 " 2.0O p. Ii

r 42 V 00 " 3.0 "
.I5 :too

..i a.o ft.oo
..il J 53 . :.4j "

n..; i. 2i i;.4j "
. .i ii 7.i p. in

; a.i- -

iuii ; liolug liullij;
.NUitlilJ MlKIII. M'UIII

H5'Ja. iii h.3v p.m.
.in p. i. h-i- ii

. ll'ILll: 1.4 I'.IH I.M p. III.
. 45 " . i.10 "

" '4i
S 33 t.S' "

,., .4S " 4.-- 6 "
. JO - ..li" " "i.UO u.oo .'.00

lapiiuoii- - - -

rliiii;lieiU. ..
Iuir llle

WaT r.
. .c.t .......

Ulli.UI . ...
Si . Lu

St. Loain -

VUll.W V ll .
iUiibai . ...
ivoca.

f V alt i

Luui-Viii- e. ...
prainili-l- d

1 apuuuii. .
Osutkat arrivt

Tbe above is JeOersoti City time, which is I

minium.-- latter IU .t;i uiiiitiia lt:iiH.

HHllAli IICPAKTl'KK a

1'l.Al inUUl'i'li .UAlLn.
DEi'AltTn
i a.oo b. iu.I.JV f. iu. I EASTKB.

I v. III. I ) 3.U0 p. lu.
.tai ui. i :.-i- o a. in.

5.00 p. ui. t WF..TEW. b.Jb p. m.
1. JO A IU NOUTH KK.V. 4.'." p. II- -

f.jo p. in. UOt'TUKK.V. y.mj a. n.
4j." a iu. i J .j5 a. ui.OMAUA.;.3v p. iu. f 4.5 p. iu.
i.ju p. iu. WKE1-1- WATER. s.ou a. ii
11. ou a. iu. AlTUU V V 1 LA.K. l.oo p. u.

'Jec. 17, lsl.
UAfKM t'UAKUKU FUU

wUllfcltt.
On orders not exceeding 15 - - - 10 cenu
Over 415 and r.wt exceeding - - - 15 cenu

" 3lt 40 - - 'M ceuir
" H) t - - V cents
A aiugle Money Order may tiic.uu .u

amount lrom uue cent to liny dollars, but
cust mil eoutaiu a IracUoual part ol aceut.

KATES rUB rusTAOK.
lat C ass matter UeUeroj 3 ceuts per H wuuee.

" ii'uulisuer a tales) 2 CIS per lb.
id " tlrauaienl Aewaproers aui- -

book come uuJei tnia class.) ceul pei
eaeb i ouuees.

Ub clasa imeruuandise 1 cent per ounce.
J . W . MAKsUALL P. M.

0rxCIALi DIRECTORY.

C1TV DllcRCTOKY .

CEOKGES, SMITH. Major.
1luaj1 ti.clauiAb, ireasurer.

J. L. sixirso.N, til) Cierk
Wh.ub.1i coi ifciMitn. rolice Judice.
B. B. l.NOrl A ai, L ily Alloruey.
1. n. AlculM&.Cuieiot tulice.
P. MctA.N A.overeeer ol oueela.
C. hUul.shb, luiel ol r ire utpu
S. H. nicujioN , cb'u tioard u. Health

col;cii.mio.
1st Ward Wiu . llerold. 11. M. lions,
mid W aru J. M. rauexso... J . il. airfield.
iXj vvara m. H. Aiur, li . J. b. Aluriisuu.
4la Ward t . u. LeUbbuU. f. AicCaliau.

StUUUI, HUAHU.
JgSsE B. STliOUt. J. W. UAU.VES.
AL a. li AK1 IU W iu. ttlAl Hits 1 EEN .
L. It. bh.N.Ntl l, V. V . iAU.NAUU,

7rmer-JS- V. W. MAltoUALL.

COt.VIV DIKEtTOBT.

W. 11. NEWELL. County Ireasurer.
J.w. bA.l.u9,uiuui ciera.
J. m. uii.NO-N- . county Judge.
IX. V. ilk ciio. auerili.
C kilt1 o Aiiio.N.sup'tui Pub. Instruction.
ii. w. r Aiitj-t.li- . County ouivey or.
I. f. ukss. unuuer.

tul.l cOJCAllSAlUAaKa.
jAMta CBaW1'uj:U. bouib lUrud Precinct.
SAJi L AlCilAUuaON. Mi. l aeaaaul ITecluct.
A. !OuL, iaiisniouiulilies navid uusuiesa wich tbe County
Coiuujiaaioucia, will luiu tbeiu in session tuet ust Mouuay ana luesuay ol eavn montn.

- BOAKU OK TBAUE.
FU-VN-

K CAUKt'AU. PresioeuUj. a CJ.tOti. AicS'tit it.fccK..

WM. 3, avldE. Sectetary.
KiteOJ. UOiluEil. ireasurer.

teuir .ueetiua of the Board at tbe Court
llou.te.iue ursl luesuay eveuiuifoi tuMruiuouiu.

i A jLa 2 .
J. F. b A U .H t IbTEfl

Furulsuea Krci, luro Aula

UljL.1 LUbU UAlLt. '
bpeclai ealla attended to. and jfroe-- u Milk

Iroiu la.utf luruiaumi wOeu wanted. l

LATTSM0U1H Mli-L- S-

n uRiMELt - froptietor.

8luUTt Uurn fe

1'UttMmunth Telephone Exchange
1 J. P. Youog. realdeuce.

. j.liliDtl & IX)WU.SUCe. - . .

3 M. U. Murphy Co.,
' 4 Bouner niablea.
'

B County Cltrk's office.; '
6 K. 11. Lew t, mtdeure.
7 J. V. Meek bach, autre.
II Wealerii Union I'eU'Krapb oOlce.
9 I. 11. W heeler, residence.

10 1. '.Campbell,
14 K. b. VV iiiduaui, "
13 Jmo. Wayuiau. "
I J. W.
17 W.rt WlN.vlIlre.
U Morrhwey Hroa,, offlce.
19 W. It. Carter, "lore.
M . w. Kairaeld,rflidenee.
zl M. H Murpliy.
II II. II. W lit-eir-r II ( o . ofllCO.
2J J. i. I'aylur. rmldeuce.
24 f irst National Manlt.
5 1. K. Kuduer'a onice.J

M J. 1. Vuuuk, aloro..
JH ferklux lluime.
z K. w. II vr.rcBluei)ce.
al Journal oRlct).
3i KaitnHd' lcj ofllco.
34 IIvkaUij fun. Co olllce.
35 J. N. Wm, reildeiictt.
Mi h. M. Cliapiuali,
37 W.ll. I.n.wi,
a A. N. Auinvan, "
3 II. r-.-. Faliii-r- .

W. II. nciiildkuecht, offlce.
41 Hulltvan & 'oo ty, "
Ai A. W. Alcuauullu. renldeucc.
43 a. Faittrsou. uvrry.
14 ;. M. Ilulmen.
45 U. l. UkuukiC, rexldeoce.
40 i;o. buiuii, oiiico.
47 U. A. Moore, llr fit.
4'J J. W. Ilaruea. mldfUCe.
60 It. It. LlvliiKtU, oQlcr.

JU7 J. V. Weckoaoli, realdeuce.Cliaplalu WriKlit.
340 W. 11. ncui.dkuecbt

4 leo. rtiuUli.
j.v K. K, LlvluKalon. "
315 C. C. Uallard, -

the iwltcti board connects nattnmoutU wltb
Aouiaod, AriliiKtuu. Ulalr. Council Bluffa. t re- -

moot. Uurolu. Oiuavuj, Kliihoro HtHtion.
I'upilHou. Hprlncfield, oulaville houth Beudauu n areriy.

PMUFSSIONAL CARDS.

SMITH & IICESO.V,
ATTOKNEV8 AT LAW. Will practice In allme iur in me mate, umce over rirat Na
tional itaiiK. . . 4(yl- .NKBBAUliA.

DE1TTIST.Jfllce over hmlt li 1(1 :! iv. u . .
r im clxiii deutlatry at reasouable prlcea, 23iy

11. MKAIIK, 9f.
PHYSICIAN andSUKCEON. Office on Main

-- treet. rtiierwood'i. Block, &outh aide. Olllceupeu uay uiiu uiglll
tUl'MV rUYHICIAN. CASS COUNTY.

M. O'DONOHOE
ATTORNEY AT LAW & NOTAKY PUBLIC.
I" itzfc'erald a Block.

- NKIIKAHKA
Agent ior rUe:i'iisLlp Hues to and Irom Europe.

aiaw5iy

k. lit x i. kMi-o.- v m.
I rilVBIClAJl & HUKUEON.
I OFVl E HOCKS, from iu a. ui., to 2 p. m.
I cxauiiuj t Hurkeou fur U. S. Pension.

UK. . J1IL.L.KU,
rii V8ICIAN A N It sninivnti

Can be found b calliim at his office, corner 7tb.ilifl Muni .Mrul. I u ft. ima. ii Bicriuilll a uuuse.
rLATTHMOUTll. MCBKABliA.

JAM. M. MATIIKtVN
'"k;ikv at law.

nice over i ker nwood'a store, south side. uiu diu iireem. ltl
& (XAKK.

IToKNEYS Al LAW. Will practice ini. .e Courts iu tue mate.
OiMruC and Sotarv Public.

'HOItl Al LAW. Keal Er- - . fir,. li.
. V..

.
" ""llu. Ageiicy . Omce C uiui.iv. 'M'bruaKA. sjlil.i

II. W ItKl'JL.Klt aa
LAW OFFlt'l-.-, Keal JCKtate. Fire.. . aul I if, i, -siirmi'i. l..u.,i. i.1 Nebraska.tax -- uavra. 7",uu,u.e ...... ....... .. . -l-ectors, .

uiaiTSt "U reiJ terneK,U.
15 1

a i roHvcviT r .."tary Public.
...h .:rirT;. 'r.T" '- - '. .ipra:iiceii.i h.s
o coiiectluua aud aualiacts ol iHUaeralu Block. Platta.uoutu. Nebraski;

J. C ,b'ULtUl',
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

."jfihll00? In ,he front i"1 l residence
rZ.iill? . v .. wa,ire ue ni bo fouud in
hce n.t5uu o me outies of tlut oi- -

47tf.

ROBERT B. n i.VUUAU,
Notary PubUc

ATTORNEY AT LA W.
Office over Carruth's Jewelry Store.

ausmouin. .... Ni,braska.

M. A. HARTICAN,
Ii A V Y jt: It .

FlTZOEKALIl'8 BLOCK. PLATTHMOUTH NEB
Pronipt and careful attention to a genera;

A. N. SULLIVAN.
attorney and .Counseloi

at-ca-w.

OFFICE In tn Union Block, front roomsiT'Clnd Ntnpff unr . rrompt mention given tAll buRinaan . mar25

BOYL & LARSEN,
Contractors and Builders.

in gi ve ennniates on all kind of work. Any
!- ich at me i.umo'T t araa or l ostOffice will receive promut attention

Heavy Truss Framing,
for barns and larce building a.

For refeiencn apply to J. P. Vounr. J. V. Weet; or il. a Waterman & Son. d&w

Dr. C. A. Marshall
Successor to Clutter & Marshall.)

DEMTIST
Prrservaiion of natural teetn a apecialty.

Teeth extracted tcithout pain by use of
.Lavghing Has..

All work wairmttd. Prices reasonable.
FlTZ;rRAI.D RLSM'K. - PLaTT8.MODTH.NBB

i. sim ps oar
AGENCY

FIRE IESDEMCE COS:
V.VVY. of Lnlon,

QUEEX.of LiverjooJ
FIREMAN' FUND, of California

EXPREESS COMPANIES
AMERICAN EXPRESS CO.,

WF.I.I.X PlPo. m. t'r rv nun a

WOMAN AND HOME.

Words from Anxious Mothers Con-

cerning the Llttlo Ones.

Hal alary KaearMllouMKltthen WU-doi..lerrat- lu

and Kahloii--IIo- w

to Itrlffhtea the Hit.
llDK-Roo- m.

CFnnnio B. in Mlnneapoli Hounokeeper.
A 'bonM-fairy'- 1 to Lein with must hare

no formality here ami the room should be
tlie prettieHt and choorieMt in tbo liouaa.
When tbe room Is enteral it ahouM Lie ho
bright, no cheerful, Unit wkIiiohk ami

drop away. A kombrc room will
jriveany one the Much, anl for this rouMn
uxe all that Is (loxsiblc of the bright martial
red ; it arouse triumphant feolins, joy and
gnyety.

Out a carpet with a deal of carlct in it; a
crearn --colo red ground with deep
roflt-- i is very pretty, if one can aiTord a
BraHHtU, if not, the new ingrains have beauti-
ful tleigns ami bl ight colors.

Numbers of small, oddly-shape- il tables, low
and high, are placed about tbe room and
used for books, works, photographs, and
whatever oim has "lying round." Or one
large table, that symbol of comradeship and
content, and it should always bo covered
with a quite, rich beautifully bordered
cloth.

Oypny tables and window stands are
covered with dark, rich stuff, tho valance
around caught up in small fon toons and fas-
tened with bows or tassels, finished round
the edge of tbe table with cord. If you
have a couch that is stiff and ugly, try what
a few soft cnhiotis will do.

A handy m m with a fow carpenter tools
ooul . soon make a nice easel out of black
walnut, also screen and f ledefetaLi. An old
aecoud-han- d cabinet, in dead black, might be
bought for a little, and, stowed away in a
shady corner, would look as well as new, to
hold a few bric-a-bra-c; and for pictures se-

lect a few choice engravings in plain frames.
'When you have an old fashioned cuptioard

in tbe sitting-roo- that you don't sem to
know just what to do with, take off the
doom, paint the inside a deep rich red, or
cover the sides and shelves with cloth of the

(

same red shade. Put a straight piece of
leather, pinked on tbe lower edge across the
shelves, and fasten with brass upholstering
nails. In this alcove or recess put all the
quaint vases, china, brass ornaments any-
thing odd and pretty. Or it may be used for
the iook case. Or arrange curtains on a rod
to draw across the opening. A few of these
tastefully arranged things give an air of
comfort and luxury to a room hardly to be
estimated by the small amount expended.

Small gypsy tables, covered with pretty
material and fringe, are just the thing for
the work basket, books or Twits of flowers.

An ordinary stone jar, such as pickles and
other things are kept in, may be painted a
cbocolate-brow- u or dark ml, and decorated
with feius, flowers, birds and butterflies.
Ginger jars, small stone jugs, whatever has
a good or classical shape, may be tirade a
thing of beauty, if harmony and taste aro
carefully observed.

There must be a bracket here and there
beneath a picture, where a pot of ivy can be
placed to form a graceful framing to the
fiorprait, perhaps of some loved one, or for
an engmving or pretty chromo.

A bunch of oats, with long, even stems.
tied with a band of wide satin ribbon and
suspended by the same under u picture, is a
simple, pretty decoration within the reach of
almost any one.

A large iiamitas plum with five or six long
peafowl feathei-s- , using tbe plume as a back-
ground for the feathers, all tied with a band
of jjeacock blue or gree:i ribbon, is often fast- -

ene-- on the wall in a corner, over the door,
over or un'ier a picture, or on the upper cor-- j

ners of an easel or high music stand. If these
are pressed in packing, shake them over the
grate or near the stove, and the heat will
spread and make them fluffy.

Liu-g- e vases tilled with one large or three
smaller pampas plumes, make a pretty corner
piece and also add much to the attractiveness
of a mantel-shel- f One or two bright-tinte- d

fans, hung on the wail, a bunch of catkins.
or an empty bird's nest, tied with a bright
bow of ribbon or fastened on the picture wire,
(for always hang pictures with tbe common
wiie, it does not rhow but little, no danger of
moths iu the cord), a large va e in the corner
filled with sprays of autumn leaves, ferns, or
wild grasses are also desirable ornamenta
tions.

A It e form in Children's Parties
Reeded.

(Saratoga Cor. Feck's Sun.
Children's parties are all right when they

are conducted iu a rational manner. I say
rational not in the sense that I would bave it
understood that the children's parties as j

given here at Long Branch, Newport and .

other watering places are irrational, but they
are overdone. I am told, however, that New-
port has give n up the custom of making the
children's ball a regular weekly alfair. I
have had several talks with some of the good
eld mothers who have been summering here
at the "States," and they are of the same
opinion as myself that a reform should bo
instituted, not political, as would naturally
be supposed, and of which so many have
started here at Saratoga, but a reform in
children's parties.

I was talking recently with a mother on
this subject, and she, with tears in her eyes,
said she would not come to Saratoga another
season with her children. She said she had
come each season since she was married, and
had of late years brought her children.
'But," says she, "I cannot come and bring

them another season if these children's parties
are continued.'1 I have heard a great many
other mothers express themselves in the
same manner. And can you wonder at it?

The demoralizing influences of these un
natural displays are abundantly evident in
the whole after career and development of
these litt e ones who are so fortunate as to
have fathers and mothers who, unthinkingly
send their children to these parties, thinking
only of the present in their children's lives,
and anxious that they shoidd have as grand a
time as tbe children of their neighbors or
friends. If these fathers and mothers, who
bave been so generous in the display their
children make in tbe ball-roo- m at these wa
tering places, would stop and think of its af
ter effect, I do not believe these children's
parties would be continued. "At 10 years
of age the little girl of tbe day is an incipient
coquette,7' remarked an old gentleman who
was a spectator at one of these balls. "At
14 she is a finished woman of the world, and
knows as much as her mother, and enjoys
her knowledge a great deal more."

Better Mather.
Dr. J. H. Hanaford in Western Plowman.

Tbe great demand of tbe age is better edu
cated females educated in ail respects, their
whole capabilities brought into activity.
since tbe health, vigor, mental and moral
power of tbe next generation at least, will
depend on tlieir condition more than all other
influences combined "each after its kind."
The sickly mother will rear a sickly child.
though that feebleness may not at first be
manifest. The peevish mother so dur
ing the most important period of her

earthly life will produce peevishnoa
In her offspring. The grovelling,
low, sensual, intemperate, and vicious woman
becomes just to hat extent the mother of
just such children, as the future wul demon
strate. If these are facts, therefore, it is a
matter of viial importance that our girls
should Lo thoroughly educated to become
wives and mothers, not so much because that
Is their highest position, cs because tbe
true wo iiaa wUu ?s to be a wife and mother
Crom the very aspirations of her nature. If
the is thus to beooma the mother of tho race,
It is her right and the duty whiob society
owes her, to have every possible facility to
become tbe highest typo of such a moUier
healthy and wise. .' . ..

IVhleh Hhall It Tte
Harriet M. Horris in "Woman's Journal

amiunn are no orer-ouraeno- d that tne actual
demands of life, from day to day, consume
all their time and ttrength. But, "of two
evils chooso the leant;" and which would you
rail the least, an unolihod stove or an un-
taught boy I Dirty windows, or a child
whoHe confidence you havo failed to gainl
Cobwebs in the corner, or a son over whoso
will a cruxt has formed so strong that ym
despair of melting it with your hot tears and
your fervent l.rayers?

I have seen a woman who was absolutely
Lruoraut of her children's habit of thought.
who never felt that sho could spare a half
hour to read or talk with them I havo secu
this woman sjend ten minutes In ironing a
ihet there wore six in tho washing one
hour in flutinc the ruflles and arranging tbo
puffs of her little girl's "sweet hit suit;"
thirty miatites in iMjlLsLmg tins wuk-I- i were
already bright aud clean; forty minutes iu
frosting and decorating a enko for tea, be--
ai-is- e "comiiaiiy"' was exijected.

Whr-i- i the mother, a god orthodox Cliris
tian hluill upiv-u- r licfore tho great whit
turone, to be judged for "the s done in
the liodv." and to civo iu her reiort of
Iho Master's treasures placed "in her care,
there will be questions and answers like these:

"Where are tho boys aud girls I gave
dice?"

"Lord. I was busied keening my house
;leau and in order, and my children wandered
iwuv!"

"Where wert thou while thy sons and thy
laughters were learning lessons of dishou- -
ssty, malice and impurity?"

"Lord. I was polishing furniture an 1 ruf
fling dresses and making beautiful rugs!'

"What hast thou to show for thv life--
work r

. "Tho tidiest house. Lord, and tho bcPt
jtarching and ironing in all cur jieighlxr- -
hood!"

Ob! these children! thesa children! The
restless, eager boys and girls whom we love,
more than our own lives! Shull we devote
dut time and strength to that which
2th, while tho rich garden of our child's soul
lies neglected, with foul weeds choking out

U worthy and beautiful growths'? Shall we
exalt the incidentals of life to the rank of a
Duniose. to the shutting out of tlmt work
whose results reach beyond the stars?

Fleeting oh! mother, are the days of child
hood; and speckless windows, snowy linen,
the consciousness that every thing about the
house is faultlessly bright and clean, will be
poor comfort in tliat day wherein we shall
iiscover that our poor boy's foet have chosen
the path that shall tako hint out of the way
to ail eternity.

Children' Toilettes.
The Season.

Children's toilettes are less subject to the
caprices of fashion than those of their elders.
and the shape worn for some years past are
5o becoming, graceful and healthful that sen
sible mothers who consult the well-bein- g of
their tender ohT- - spring often express a hope
that such loose styles may not go out for
some time to come. It Is true attempts have
Dften beeu made to copy in a certain way the
costumes of mammas, young aunts, or older
listers, yet an insurmountable obstacle for
the dressmaker who wishes to turn a delicate
Qgure of four or five years into tbe stuffed
dimensions of a fashionable puppet, is the un
formed, growing frame of the little wearer,
which cannot be brought to look anything
but awkward in a tight fitting stvle. and as
to improvers, strings aud hoops, long skirts,
pointed corsages, and voluminous trimmings,
we ask, would ibes agree with the youthful
vivacity and sprigutliness of our litlle
friends?

Happily, too, for the present generation,
art has acquired sufficient sway to dictate
laws in this line of fashion, and it is now uni
versally agreed that garments giving freedom
it liiub and action lend grace and charm to.
young people of all ages, though it must never
be forgotten that any inherent faults aud
failings in the juvenile loans of chiJdreu and
god girls should lie concealed as gracefully

j,ossible.
The richness of children's costumes depends

upon the age of the wearers; and the loveliest
dresses are certainly seen ou little people be-

tween "J and ' years, for babies are always
rlressed in loose clothes.

What a Woman 1 1 an Developed.
Chicago Inter Orean.

A Mrs. Chapman, of New York city, has
treated a small industry on a large scale for
women. She liegati by making the large col-

lars for children out of two braids, the ordi-
nary "feather edge'' and "'rick-rack- " con-
nected together, or aided in forming designs
by lace stirches. executed with crochet nee-
dles and knitting cotton. The demand be-

came so great that her owu hands were una-
ble to supply it, and she begau to employ
women and give instructions in tbe art,
which is not tiitlicult.

This was four years ago. Mrs. Chapman
has now 700 women on her liooks, living in
diiferent psrts of this and other states, many
on Long Island and in New Je. sey. Tbey are
mainly married, and do the work at home,
and as a l"lp, or in order to have some
money of their "wry own." Some few ladies
come in carriages to get their work, which,
of course, is not very remuneiative, being of
a kind that can t taken up readily and does
not require much skill. The pecuniary result
of ten hours' work amounts to about a dollar.
The articles includes collars, cuffs, collarettes,
dresses, caiis, lace covers for the toilet and
tbe like, and might be extended to coverlids,
curtains, shams, and other things in
definitely. Seventy-fiv-e thousand collars
were supplied last year to tbe wholesale
bouse that takes all of Mrs. Chapman's pro- -

auctions.
A Xcw Theory of Love.

Clara Belle in Cincinnati Enquirer.
What is all this finery for? Does it make

men admire us? Or love us? Have fine
feathers really anything to do with fascinat
ing these nial birds? Sentiment 13 lieyond
me, anyhow. A journalistic friend assured
me that sympathy was the great inciter of
love. He said that the Rev. Dr. Buckley-tol-

him of having met, in an asylum, two
tieautiful and accomplished women, who
were teachers in the institution and wives of
deaf and dumb men. They might have bad
their pink, to a reasonable extent, from
among men with full faculties, and yet they
had chosen husbands who never had and
never could speak or bear a word. The two
matches had proved so agreeable that a "

ytiung heiress of tbe neighborhood
was betrothed to a third pupil.
tr. Buckley . had convinced himself
tnat sympathy in these instances begot love.

The Hev. Dr. Newman was in the party, and
my friend quotes him as dissenting from
that theory and saying, "A woman invaria
bly has an ideal man in her mind for a hus--

Lband. She doesn't often find his counter- -
part in reality. Now, what is it that usually
disillusionizes her?. It is the mans talk.
He looks like a very commonplace mortal.
Now a deaf mute doesn't let himself down in
that way. His methods of conversation are
so laborious that he doesn't resort to them
unless he has something to say. He remains
a hero in tlie estimation of the woman whom
ho impresses favorably by his person, and
she falls in love with him for good and aH."

So we had Itetter stop dressing carefully
and hold our tonpuss in case this theory is
sound and reversible as to sexes.

Tbe .tli-ifurtu- ue ot Kalsinff False
Hope?.

Cor. "Whitehall Times.
The tendency of the age is to level the har-

riers between the sexes; girls play tennis,
they row, they rink, they skate, they sit in
smoking-room- s, they dance, not only in the
evenings, but in the afternoons. The
natural tendency of such inliuiate associa-
tion would be matrimony. But tbe fact is
that men who might bad serious inten-
tions are frightened off before liking begets
love. There is an fuss
pervading the Intercourse of young
people which Is altogether detrimental.
The instmt a pair begin to show any par-
ticular l.'k'nr for each other's sociory, tho
wide wot 1 1 around them is inst&atly ou the
jai vive. The mother.. watch's, fn- - re-

ports to her cronies, and too often catechises
the girl, wounding her sense of delicacy, and
mrikluar lau cviuaiawa nod vaastxaisuL or

tunning ner to imagine nonet I ociovim, vm-- i

the utan'ji feeling in ouly that of 4iasure in
the society of a young woman who dx'i her
bet to luak herself agreoabla.

Men am usually ignorant how girU nolo
and weigh tbe attentions they receive, and
that they impart tho detail of such ho:nugo
to sympathetic, if not euvioai, feminine eais.
thus giving body to vague nothings, and
brooding over trifles till thc-- gather hn
Meanwhile, the man, having said the pretty
things his idea of fioliteiiCKH has prompted,
goes away, forgetting them and their
recipient, while she is exMctlng a declaration
as the result of a few soft nothings, a squeeze
of tbo hand or tender glances. Women are
not aware, oa tho other hand, how sincerely
he tuny like and admire a girl without a
thought beyond mere good-wil- L And it is
Tirecitely the b.tier kinl of man who falls
into the misfortune of raising false hojx;
the man who believes in the simplicity and
candor of women, desires their sympathy
and values their regard.

Xevcltirt in Wall Oeeoratlon.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

A patent has recently been granto 1 to two
New i ork parties for a now prwess for orna
menting walls, ceilings and paiier-hanging- s.

Jliu method or ornamenting sur races con-
sists in applying a thin layer of a plastic
mass or paste ou tno sunaco an-- i producing
relief ornaments in tbo mass by means of
steel combs and other suitable implements.
Second, Tbe improvement, iu tbe art of orna
menting surfaces consists in applying a thin
layer of a mixture of white load, whiting,
plaster of Paris, oil and a drier on the sur
face to be oriiamentl, and then producing
relief ornaments in tbo said layer, which is
plastic, by means ot combs or other suitable
implements.

1 erhaps tho most decided novelty in paper
hanging is Li ncrusta-Walto- n, a preparation
resembling rubber, embossed in all styles ol
French scrolls and geometrical figures. After
mounting, it is to be painted first in temper,
an I then bronzed. It is as duralilo a the
house itself and worth from 40 cents to $1.2.')
per yard. It is intended to be used for dados,
wail designs and panels.

One 3Iasn of Jllwory.
Cor. Detroit Free Press "Household."

One of the greatest causes of misery among
the working classes is early marriages. Thou
sands marry for what is called lovo without
the least comfort. The poor wife is contiuu- -
allyVat her wits' end how to make lioth ends
meet; the care, the misery, tho suffering she
has to go through, is imjxjKsible to describe.
The family is continually living from hand
to mouth, the husband fears to be out of
work, he cannot look the future in the face.
and there is nothing left for them but a con
tinual struggle against poverty. Home to
them is not a home; it is ouly a name. If the
husband happens to die the wife and children
are left utterly destitute, nothing for them
but tbe poorhouse aud the paujei-s- ' grave.
The very love they bave for their children
makes them miserable. Wid love make these
poor people happy? I say, no. Love can
never make teople happy under such circum
stances. John Bright says: "It is one mass
of misery from tho cradle to the grave."

Consult Your Convenience.
Mrs, Dr. Roe in Housekeeper.

To all who are striving to make strap and
buckle meet around the bun.de of their wants.
I would say: You can reduce the bundle
very greatly by discriminating between your
needs and your fancies; between what you
buy for comfort and what you buy for show.
O, the cowardice and roily or trying to ap
pear richer than you are! In trying to equal
or out-d- o your ueighUors, or in stinting vour
family in ordei to make a least when com
pany comes.

It is vulgar to overload a table, besides be
ing expensive and unsatisfactory. You are
no better than a until you are above
minding what eople say or think, lie a
brave woman, consulting your own means
aud on vcuieuce rather than tbe opinion of
your neighoors. Put dignity, neatness and
simplicity in vour st yie of living and oi.heis

ill bu cul Loo glad to follow your eX:uule.

low a Chinaman fork Ilice.
New York Sun.

"M?lican man u satie cookee lire." said a
Mott street Chiiutiiiiiri who was industriously
washing a big juin of rnro on the e.lgi of the
sidewalk. "She no wasliee plenty. Heap
washes makes lie e giod. "

The Chinaman pourl on water, carefui'y
rubbed th- - wet nee lielween the pa!nis of his
hands, bringing the grain just to the sur-
face. Again and again be Hured the water
off and renewed it. When be had wash!
the riVe iu a dozwn watei-s- , carefully remov
ing inie.rfcr grains, he draiued off the re-
maining warer, leaving tlt rice in a snowy
mass.

"How cookee?'' he said in answer to a ques
tion. "Put no too muchee wat r."

A Chinaman uses just so much water that
the nco will cook dry. He never touches a
spoon to it, and when it is done every grain
is whole, soft, aud thoroughly cooked.

Bat Little Lace.
French women of fash inn use very little

lace or linen around the neck and uri.-t.-s, and
it if said to be allowable to dispense with it
altogether, using dark velvet next lb- - i! .U

to bring out its delicate tints.

English Proverb: There is one good wife in
tbe country and every man things that h
hath her.

Jerry Greening: Th tongues o' some men
I know be very like clocks as ruu on strikin'

not t' tell ye th' time o' day, but jest 'cause
they's something wrong inside of 'em.

Primitive Jewish Weddings.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

The primitive Jews do not appear to have
performed any definite ceremonies at the
wedding, yet they had some sort of a ratifi-
cation of the vows of espousal. The day
before tbe wedding the brido took a bath,
which then, as in more moderu tiin-js- , was a
somewhat formal procedure. The bride-
groom on the wedding day was arrayed in
bis most gorgeous attire, wearing on his
head eitner a turban or gold or silver crown,
and sometimes one of flowers or leaves. He
was also highly perfumed with myrrh and
fankincense. Tho bride wore a long veil which
covered her from head to foot, indicative of
her submission to her husband, a girdle and
chaplet of gold or silver. The time of the
ceremony was generally in the evening, and
the bridegroom, accompari5ed by his friend3,
and musicians and torch-beru'er- s, went to her
house and brought bar and her party to his
own or his father's house amid shouts and
sounds of joy. At the bri legroom's house a
feast was given, after which followed music
and dancing, the male guests d ucing around
the bridegroom and the women around the
bride. When a virgin married parched com
circulated among the guests to suggest the
hope of fruitfulness and. plenty. The last act
in the Jewish wedding ceremony was leading
the woman, still veiled, to the bod-cha:nb-

where a canopy, sometimes a bower of roses
and myrtles, was awaiting.

Of Interest to Teamsters.
Chicago Times.

A farmer who had used a wagr.n with
broad t ires on the wheels long enough to as
certain their relative value a$ compared with
narrow tires, writes: A four-inj- h tire will
carry two tons over soft ground with greaier
ease to the team than a 2g-inc- h tuv will
carry one ton. The wheels are not so much
strained by stones aed rouorh tracks on th
road, and tbe road is not cut up, iur, on the
contrary, is packed down and kept smooth.
The prevalent idea that tue oraugat u

by widening the tire is altogether
baselciss; on tbe contrary, a wide tire reduces
the draught. The extra cost of the tire is re
paid many times over every year in the extra
work tuat can be aono uy a uam.

To Esahor ami to Wait.
Now York World.

Mr. Vandc-rbili'- magniScttt gift of f3,00f
to the student waiters at tbe Glen houso wiU
bo very apt t stimulato other youns; tnoa to
folio? Lingf.'i-jw- s advii'n aud lts&ra to
labor and to wall. al; hough ia this case tbe
young men wcro kibori:i aui yuiuas

'
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